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• SANDWICHES
(Continued from Page 17)

wKeets
As you plan flower arrange-

ment* don't try to copy what
joo'v* seen but rather let the
materials fyou hive decide
•whet type of arrangement you

will wake. Be sure to consid-
er the container as part of the
complete arrangement you're
planning. That's why it's
usually best to use an incon-
•picuaua container. But an
ornate one with a single sim-
ple twig may be unusual. It’s
well to match the feeling of
the flower with the texture of
the container. Delicate glass
takes fine, dainty flowers and
pottery goes well with the
forceful colors.

PINEAPPLE BUTTER-
SCOTCH SAUCE

1 cup drained, crushed
pineapple

% cup light corn syrup
1 6-ounce package butter-

scotch morsels
Combine crushed pineapple

and corn syrup in a. sauce-
pan, and bring just to a boil.
Remove from heat and add at

once butterscotch morsel®:
stir till blended and smooth.
Serve warm over ice cream or
warm cake.
Makes about 2 cups.

* ♦ *

PRALINE SUNDAE SAUCE
cup molasses

% cup honey
Pinch salt

teaspoon vanilla
Sven it you have to re-do it
few times it will still he an

original when you're finished.
Practice will give you more
assurance that you’ve done
eomething fresh and original.

Blend together molasses and
honey. Stir In salt and van-
illa. Turn into desired jar.
To serve, spoon over ice
cream. If desired, top with
pecans. Makes 1 cup sauce.

SUMMER RAMBO APPLES 1
Pick Them Yourself

Yon Furnish Containers, Wc Furnish Ladders

SHANK FRUIT FARMS
Open Evenings Till 7:30

NEW DANVILLE PIKE (Pa. Route 324) -

D. #O, Lancaster, Pa. Phone EX 2-(>022

YOU DON’T NEED A CLUTCH-
T,

IT FINOER TOUCH!

FORD SHCa-O-SPUD
ALL-PURPOSE DIESEL Ti

Hydraulic power does tl
shifting, but it's control!
handy lever under tho
wheel.

Now, for the first time,
you can shift on-the-go
to any speed you want, any power you need, by
e simple touch ofyour finger! Ford Select-O-Speed
All-Purpose Diesel Tractors give finger-tip, clutch-
less shifting to any of 10 forward and 2 reverse
speeds so you can match rugged diesel pull-
power ard speed exactly, instantly, to changing
field conditions. And with Ford’s new independent
PTO, you engage or disengage the PTO shaft
on-the-go, at any time. Come in and test drive a
Ford Select-O-Speed All-Purpose Diesel Tractor
today—see what it can do for youl

11111l Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

Elizabethtown
Phone EM 7-1341

Grimm's Ford
Troctor & Form

Service
Park Ave., Qunrryville

Keener Equip. Co.
Rts. 280 St 72, Lancaster

Phone LO 9-0861
PU. ST 6-2507

Alien H. Motz
Phone AN' 7-6502

Denver

Souder Bros.
New Holland

Phone EL 4-8721

Recipe may be doubled or orange sherbert. Makes l-Vt,
tripled. I CUOS.
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ALMOND PRALINES SAIICK STRAWBERR¥ PINEAPPLE
1 tablespoon butter J4HORTCAKB
2 tablespoons slivered al-J i impound package frozen

monds strawberries, thawed and
2 tablespoons butter drained, (reserve % cup
1 cup light brown sugar syrup)
% cup light corn syrup 1 i-pound 4-ty-Ounce can
Dash of salt pineapple chunks, drained,
% cup evaporated milk (reserve % cup syrup)
Melt 1 tablespoon butter in 24 shortbread cookies

saucepan. Add slivered al- 1 cup heavy cream
monds; saute until lightly % cup confectioners’ sugar
browned. Add 2 tablespoons ' 1 teaspoon cinnamon
butter, fight brown sugar, 1 teaspoon mace
firmly packed, corn syrup and -Combine stawbernes, pine-
salt. Cook over low heat, apple chunks and *4 cup com-
stirrlug constantly, until su- bmed syrup. Place five short-
gar is thoroughly dissolved, bread cookies on each of four
Slowly blend in. milk. Re- dessert plates. Spoon fruit
move from heat; cool. Serve over cookies. Whip cream with
over coffee ica cream and sugar, cinnamon and mace.
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MR. DAIRYMAN
Is Your Roughage Program

Hard Hit By Drought??
FOR IMMEDIATE RELIEF—

a

Contact your Eastern States Representative lor

• FEED DFE (Drought Forego Extender)
Not "Cheap" Feed, but high class
replacement for hay and silage.
One pound will replace 1% pounds of
good hoy or 5 to 6 pounds silage.

• Recalculating Your Feeding Program

I For LONG RANGE ADJUSTMENT

t
t

John E.

Top Dress Gross with 15-10-10 For Maximum
Posture When Rains Come,

Feed Permanent ALFALFA With 0-15-30 W/B
For Peak Tonnage When Rains Come.

Seed Permanent Grasses and Legumes

Sow Fall Grains For Early Pasture ■—

Will Not Depress Grain Yield If Managed
Properly.

ASK FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Melhorn G and G
Feed & Supply
Ulilz - Manlienu

Wilson Scoff
West WillowMl. Joy

Maurice Good
Goirtom jlle

Sfephen Kurtz
Morgantown

Martin Warmer
Jacob L. Kurtz

Ehzabolhtovui
Gap Even E. Dinger

John Mortin
Baieviile

Reiuholds

Henry B. Hoover
Kphrata

Enos R. Buckwalter Feed^Supply
liird-in-Hand Holland

LANCASTER SERVICE CENTER

j
| Eastern States Farmer’ Exchange, Inc.

Spoon over fruit, each
shortcake with cookie#. Chill.
Makes four serving#.

STRAWBERRY RMIPtt.IT

Vi cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 pint fresh strawberries
J/2 cup heavy cream-
-12 shortbread cookie#, roll-

ed into fine crumbs about
1 cup
To make strawberry sau-

ce, add sugar and cowwfcarcli
to slightly mashed «tcaw-
hemes. Cook, stirilf, const-
antly, until mixture Is thick
and clear. ChUl. Whip
cream. Alternate "layers, of
strawberry sauce, crumbs and
whipped cream iu
glasses. Makes 4, 'Freese un-
til 10 minutes befora serving.

QUARRYVILLE SERVICE CENTER


